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GAME 
REVIEWS 

CONTINUED 

Welcome back to the AMIGA POWER 
reviews. On page 86 we start our budget 
and compilation coverage, but first here are 
the rest of this month's full price games ... 

THE BALL 
GAME 
Publish e r : Electronic Zoo 
Price: £25 .99 
A uthor: ESP 
A oloa se: Q ui now 

Now lhis is odd. The BaH Game is a 
strange computerised board game with 
elements ol Go and Othello - but also a 
remarkable similarity 10 a Mas1e<1ronlc 
game called tnflJC1ion whicll was 
p,eviewed by other magazines some time 
ago bu1 never released (not 10 mention an 
arcade game based on ii called Attax, and 
lhe lorthoomlng V.gin p<oduct Spo~. In the 
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Ball Game version. between one 
and lout players can play, in any 
combination oC computer and 
humans, al sl<ill levets rangang 
lrom 'Very Easy' lo "ludicrous·. I 
don't have space 10 luly explain 
the rules here -Ifs a~ aboul i ttle 
men jumping around the board, 
leamg coloored inllalable ball$ 
in !heir wal<B and uying 10 gel 
close enough 10 sp,ay-pa,nt 1ha 
coloured ba., ol Iha opposition -
but they're very easy 10 get 10 
grips with. and the game proves 
10 be essentially very mterosbng 

and actualy quite gripping. 

The Hunt Continues (for a decent way to convert an action film). 

There are several p<oblems w11h lhiS 
version. though - not least lhe lntroduciion 
ol a random telepon element whicll wasn'I 
in the original lnl6Cdon version of the 
game. (I can't understand why they 
introduced such a wid card 10 what is 
essentially a game ol strategy and wits) 
Graplllcally, too, ttings could perhaps be 
clearer - on anything 18$$ than the crlspesi 
monttors the coloYrs ol the ba., can 
become hard 10 dis11ngulsh at times. In 
addition, playing al anyming other than the 
very easiost level lntroducas a IOng delay 
In waibllg lo• the computer players 10 make 
a move, and this, coupled wi1h lhe lact lhal 
the game by its vary nal!JJe takos quite a 
whole lo realy gel going, f)fOVOS 10 be 
something ol a latal llaw. 

PREDATOR 2 
Publisher: Image Works 
Price: £25.99 
Author: Arc Developments 
Julian Scoll (Programming) 
Paul Walker (Graphics) 
Justin Schwarvona (Music) 
Release: Out now 

0 t 111 lhe lfc• nsed wares In the 
world, compulerlsed 
verslons of films must be the 

most awkward to put together. 
Invariably the lfcensor Imposes 
rastrfcllo,u aplenly, which makes Ille 
all the more ditficu1t when 1t comes 10 
p<oduclng a product with decent 
garneplay. Take Predator 2 ..• 

What we have heft Is an 
Oi»ratlon Woll style blaster spread 
across four levels, each pr-eceded by 
a picture and loxl doscnptlon lo set 
the scene. Something else the levels 
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have In common is gangs of gun
lotlng drug-baron minions who allacl< 
Lieutenant Harrigan (played by Danny 
Glover on the sliver screen, but tn this 
case you). !l's not loo dlttlcull 10 
guus what the objective is. •. 

Bad men, bulltts and grenades 
aren'l lhe only things 10 fill the 
horlzontelly scrolllng playtleld. 
tnnocent bystanders run around like 
headless cl\lckens, and If you shoot 
too many of them you can kiss your 
badge goodbye. 

Bui whit of lhe Predator? Bad luck 
- the creature you came to see plays a 
background rote In the earty stages, 
using Its chameleon-like abilities lo 
blend In with lhe scenery un1il the 
finale. Mind you, II does have I habit ol 
laklng out a few o1 lhe bad guys for 
you - Just for lun • 

Sadly, Harrigan·• trusty .45 
Magnum has a sJow fire-rate and, 
despite being lhe most po>fflful 
handgun In the world, a sJngle 
shol lsn'I enough 10 despatch 
foes. Ifs frustralJng, but more so 
Is the rac:1 that the p<oceedlngs 
slow down When there's too 
much happening on screen. At 
feast the Magnum's ammunttlon 
ls in unllmlled supply, unlike 1he 
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other weapons picked up along 
lheway. 

A few less adversaries but 
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with more prominent behaviour and 
distinguishable characteristics would 
have helped, and a greater co.ntrast of 
colours certainly would - tntense 
concentraUon ls required to make out 
who's who and what's what and It's 
enough 10 make your eye:s water. 

The peripheral vision ettecl works 
well, but being able lo see a wlreframe 
Harrigan isn·1 effective: 11 loeks I llltle 
loo odd lo be believable 10 see him 
sliding along with the scrolllng screen. 

Predator 2doesn'I succeed In 
coming across as a two-disk product 
worth• penny sl>ort ol 26 qukl. The 
addlt.ion ol a film poster or some stllls 
would have added extra value, but es It 
stands all lhat's on otter here Is short
term entertainment.• GARY PENH 

THE BOTTOM LINE 
Quite simply I very average blister in 
!ht Ope11fjon Wotl tradibon. Pt editor 2 
lacks sullabff emobonal 

53~ hooks to rn11\t you wan! to 
play and ts insuUktontly 
nned to keep you going. 

Basically then, what we have he,e is a 
potentially briliant board game, slightly 
spoiled by a couple ol poindass twiddles 
and irntating lnoonslstenclas. It's good. but 
ll°S al rlVB l1ffleS the intended p<ice 0, 
lnfllCOOI> and p<oves 10 be somellling ot a 
lesser game. • STUART CAMPBEU 

THE BOTTOM LINE 
Good tun with lols ot pals, but strugglfs to 
hold !he inte,e-st when playt"d agalnsl 100 
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g.amo dfSign, slighlty ineplly _ • 
exe<vtcd and nol really worth 
!hie d11U prict 1119, 

SWORDS AND 
GALLEONS 
Publisher: Idea 
Prlco : £25.99 
Author: Luca Podesta 
Release Date: Out now 

Arr( game 1ha1 p<cmses • suggestive. 
detailed graphics' has got IO be W0<1h 
loacing up. So I did. Unlo<tlinately, wilh the 
possible e,cep1ion ol the Oueeo oC Iha Rad 
C«al Sea on the bile screen, S- and 
GaHsons Is dec:ldedly tame, pointing 10 
some ropy ltabn•Englisll translation on lhe 
badt ol lhe box. 

S-cls and Gali<ions - says n all, 
,eally. You've got a swo,d. and a galleon. 
and you\>e got to saJ around colleding 
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